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Safest Druggists SeD ERU-S- A Pile Cure

Just as soon as the Southern Rail-wa- y

company can furnish transporta-

tion the local military company under
Captain R. V. Ladd will , depart for

Fort Caswell. ' ;
"

A telegram was received this morn-

ings from Southeastern department in
Charleston ordering local' men to go

ready to depart for the fr6nt. -- v

CaptainLadd has 111 men practical- -

ly all of them from this city and conn-t- y.

They are a fine bunch of soldiers
and many of them are members of the
oldest families of the comunity.

lTlien the city fire alarm Is sounded
for one minute. It will signify the time
for all citizens to gather for a rousing
farewell to the local hoys.
- The Hendersonville ' company is a
part of the national army and can be

ordered to France or any other part of

the globe, on short notice. It is

BECAUSE it contains i no opiate3, no lead no belladonna, no poisonous

drug All other Pile medicines . containing injurious narcotics and oth-

er poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them. -g

cures at 50 paid. For sale at Hunter's Pharmacy, W. H. Justus and Ro se s
Pharmacy.
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thought that they will be kept at Fort
Caswell for the present guarding North
Carolina coast near Wilmington. 5TI JHY submit to the strangle hold of high

fuel bills and a heating plant that is a
demon for fuel? Now is the time to free. your-
self from Xhis serious menace. Remember the
dates of our special exhibit. " Come see this
wonderful fuel saver. ... r
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An Ambitioii and a Recorci
'T'HE needs of the South are identical with the needs

of the Southern Railway: the growth and success of, on means
the upbuilding of the other, ff .

" '
The SoHthern Railway asks no farors no special pririjeffe not

accorded to others. ;

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to see that
unity of interest that is bora of between the public and
the railroads; to see perfected tMt fair and frank policy in th manaee-men- t'

of railroads which inrites, the confidence of , sovernmental
aeencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which wijl enable it
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of bettei and
enlareed facilitra incident to the demand"" for increa&ed and better
service; and, finally , -

To take its niche i the body pontic of the South alongside of"
other great industries."fith nc more, but with equal liberties, equal
lights and equal opportunities. , - -

T " The Southern Serves the South."
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Half of your coal is gas 50c on
every dollar you spend for fuel
escapes up the chimney a total loss
Wiess saved Iby

Low Water and Break in Steam Plant
Comes Near Pnting City in Darkness.

"Trouble and lots of it," is the way

Superintendent W. H. Bangs expresr A

himself yesterday whenasked what was

the matter. )

The Hendersonville Ligit and Power
company has two plants out on Big

Hungry river, which normally has a
good stream of water, but now it is
said,1 to be at its lowest stage with
hardly enough water to turn the big

iial EM
turbine wheels .which generalte'juice"
for Hendersonville. "Mil

Every one invited to attend the con-
vincing demonstration of thisjwonderful
fuel saving heater. Remember the dates. poundLowest cost perCome to our store, we have thestove that wit! tree you from

No.7H.B. big fuel bills. of real roushag

As an auxiliary the company has a
steam plant in. the city. Yesterday

when the steam was put in the big
steam turbine wheel wheel struck a
snag or something while making 6000

revolutions per minute and as a re-

sult several of its teeth are missing.
Luckily the Hendersonville Automo-

bile company has just installed a com-

plete welAng apparatus and the" re-

pairs were made In time. -

The Hendersonville Light and Pow-

er company has been very fortunate
this year. There has been considera

LD styleO hulls cost
more per
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pound ofrough-
age than the
price per ton
indicates. This
is because they
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"HATED TO SINK AMERICAN ble less interuptions than nay previous are one - iourtn
lint which has
no food value.
To know how

GER11Y HARDSHIPS" SAID U-BO- CAPTAIN.

much each pound of roughage in this form is costing you,
you must divide the price per ton by 1500 not by 2000.

year and the season is well on.
Superintendent Bangs with his

crew of men has been working night
and day in an effort to suppry power
for Hendersonville without having to
shut down, or lose more than five min-

utes at a time.

HIT BY TH TRAOC MARK -

no lifeboat will ever meet & v h a. fate
from my ship.'

"We spent two hours on the subma'
rine while the Germans removed froni
the Christiane all her applies and
sunk her with bombs. The captain
then escorted us to our lifeboats, gave
us the direction of nearest land and
bid us a courteous good bye. The

name signed to the receipt I have is
Captain J. Erlinger German navy.
We landed safely at Ponta Del Gada."

c
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the shoe man.

22Tightening of Control Over Exports by

U. S. Strikes Home.Echo of Mexican
Raid at Columbus

Tfllistas Get Sentences Form Seven.

teen to Eighty Tears.

Captain Crooks Taken Aboard U-Bo- at

and Seryed With IVine Escorted to
Boats.

At Atlantic Port,' Aug. '28. Captain
Cyrusi W. Crooks, master of the Ameri-
can bark Christiane which was sunk
by a German submarine August 7 near
the Azores was entertained as a guest
on board the U-bo- at and over a glass
of wine was told by the German com-

mander that he "hated to sing Ameri--
. can ships." Captain Crooks related
the incident on arrival here today on

.board an Italian liner.
The American captain said he was

bound home from London when his
ship was sunk. Not being armed he
surrendered to the U-bo- at.

m

"We left the Christiane in two life-
boats," Captain Crooks said, "and I
was invited by the U-bo- at captain in
excellent English'to bring three of my
men and come aboard. ( "We were taken
into the officers cabin, and after giving
me a receipt stating my ship had been
sunk, the commander ordered, lunch-
eon served including wine. '

.

"He kept lip an interesting conver- -
, sation while we were eating, and more

than once declared , he hated to sink
. American vessels and only did so be-

cause we were ajt war with his country.
"Another thing that appeared to

fMany a man is serv-
ing in a miss-f- it position
because he hesitates to
start on a canvass for a
new one. -

A want ad will find
the place you want and
should kave.
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cost exactly what you pay for them. Every pound is all roughage
no useless lint. To really know the difference in cost between old
style hulls and B&ckeye Hujls you must know the cost per pound of
real roughage. ' ; : .' "

Even though Buckeye Hurts do sell at a much lower price than old
style hulls; you can't realize how much less , they are costing you
until you consider how much more real roughage a ton contains.

:
, Other Advantages

Buckeye Hulls go farther. Sacked easy to handle.
xThey allow better assimilation They iix well' with other forage.

' of other food. .
'

.,
" in theI - - Take half as much space

No trash or dust. ' . - , barn. .
v ..

Mr. Dan Wolf, Hammond Bidg.y&Mfg. Co., Hammond, La.tsays:
"1 am feeding Buckeye Hulls to milch cows and find
them a satisfactory filler when mixed with cottonseed

r meal and. other-concentra- tes At the present price of
feed stuff, Buckeye ' Hulls are the cheapest roughage on e

the market." "
..

To secure the best results anrl to deTelop the ensilage odor, wet the hulls
;

thoroughly twelve hours before t feeding. ,-
-. It is easy to do this by

' wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time
- this cannot' be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to

feed the hulls dry, use only Aar as much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Book ofMixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the
South. . Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for xriik, for tat- -
tening, for work. Describes BuckeyeHuIls and 'gives directions for
using them' properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.
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Washington, Aug. 28."The hardest
blow yet struck Germany by the United
States" is the way officials today look-
ed on the President's tighening of con-

trol over exports.
.Positive proof in the, hands of the

President that the neutrals have been
letting supplies reach Germany despite
the assertion to the contrary. . The
President is determined that" this shall

'cease, y . ' ;

No exports will be permitted to'con-trie-s

which send, supplies to Germany.

Deming, N. M.j'Aug. 28. Seventeen
Villistas were taken to the New Mex-

ican penitentiary today --to serve sen--

tencea of from seventeen t6 eighty

it is needless to re--
3mmd you that

years 'for participation in the Colum
bus riots' some "months ago. They
were captured by General Pershing,
now in France with the American
troops. ' ' n

Dept. k The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co Dept. x

the position hunts the
man a hetter salary is
inevitable.

Atlanta MemphisBlrmingham Greenwood ' Little RockAugusta SelmaCharlotte Jackson MaconWashington, Aug. 2& Dr." Hans
Sulzer, the new Swiss Minister, pre-

sented his credentials to -- President' .

Wilson thi safternoon." '
:

Taking Big Chances.

It is a. great risk to travel without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-et- a

and DiarrWea' Remedy, as this
preparation cannot be obtained on the
trains or steamships. : Attack's of
bowel compalint are often. sudden and
very severe, and everyone should go
prepared for them. : Obtainable e'very
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- worry him were stories he had heard WtiffiAds
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o sinking of lifeboats by submarines.
'I really can't believfe those stories.'
he said, 'and so far as I am concerned
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for dry goods, cheapest store in the

s?ae. - Ethe Clothiug Man. irind: Oiiick-Res-
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